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Gastonia and Gaston NEWS

(By International News Service.)

LONDON, Feb. 19. Edward Shortt,A Department Conducted by the Gastonia
Chamber of Commerce.

chief secretary to the Lord Lieutenant for
Ireland, will shortly introduce a bill pro-

testing against the thousands of enemy
aliens, it was announced today. Aliens
entry will be prohibited for a number of

up with congressional doings in detail but years. Seventy four hundred enemy al
if they will stop in the Chamber of Com iens have already been repatriated.
merce offices any day they can see at SpringATLANTA. Feb. 19. Mrs. Abbottmoment 's glance what Congress has done
by scanning the United States Chamber was placed on trial today charged with
of Commerce bulletins. Tbey are de the murder of her husband, daredevil dri
signed for busy men. ver Johnny Abbott, former fire chief o

Atlanta. The court room was crowded.
i he trial is expected to last a week orMR. C. LEE GOWA.V is the new

farm demonstration agent, succeeding ten days.

(By the Executive 8vretary.)

liEMBERSIP DINNER date has been

est tentatively for March 1 th. Unless a
Aaage is announced in a day or two that
4sto will stand. From present indications
it is going to be a hummer and every

ember is urged to begin to plan to be
resent that night. U. G. Winget, W. L.

Wetsell and W. E. Todd are tlie members
ee the committee in charge of the actual
Uaner and they are planning something

good. And others are planning for ic-ei-

features. It is not probable that the
kaembers will be advised ahead of some

f the features because the committee
will want to surpriB-lhem- . But they can
est assured it will fcfr up to standard and

away ahead. It is planned not to have a
dull moment during the evening but some
good horse sene talk for Gastonia and
plenty of pep and fun and good music.

Mr. .1. B. Steele. The Gastonia Chamber
of Commerce was instrumental in getting WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Great Brit
a county agent tor Oaston county origin-- . ain today buys cotton products far be
ally and it 's always up to us to lend low normal quotations at the expense of

the American cotton industries, "becausehand when we can. Mr. tiowan comes
from the l'iedniont section of Georgia President Wilson maintains the war ex

They are here now for your inspection. They are
beauties, too, and are priced so very moderate, rang-
ing in price from

$22.50 to $95.00
The colors are Navy, Tan, Pekin Blue and Taupe. The
materials are Velours, Silvertones, Tricotines, Serges
and Poplins and the styles are the very latest.

and feels at home at once in his work. He ports embargo," Congressman Black, of
is especially interested in livestock, al Texas, told the House judiciary commit

tee today urging the repeal of the Presithough his interest well covers the wide
gamut of a county agent's work. He's a lent 's embargo power. The war trade

board recently told the committee the ar
extend limi tlie glad hand, lie s a hus nt i st compelled the continued enforce

riient of the embargo.tler and that's the "Gaston way.''

CHAIRMAN .KIIIN L. REAL, of th.
Memltership Committee, heads a live ag

ESSEN, Feb. 1!). Food conditions in

the Khineland districts of Germany are
so bad that diseased horses are beinggregation. It isn't intended to put on any

big spectacular membership campaign butchered for meat. It is reported that
the Americans sold ,1,0(10 diseased horses

MEMBERS of the Chamber of Com

aierce are urged when getting their sta-

tionery printed to have the membership
shag set in the bottom, so that it will ap-pea- r

on every letter written. It moans
something for you to show the man you
write to that you are a live one ami that
you are in your civic organization and
thus pulling for your city. He will then
think the more of you for it aixl hold you
ia that much higher respect.

This is it and any of the local printers
will put it on without extra cost :

to the American butchers at Coblenz. Skirtthis year but to go after mcinltors strict-
ly on merit and without much racket
but with much efficiency. Members se-

cured that way will stick, too.
Some bring 4,(Mi(j marks apiece.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. -- Unless ne
gro soldiers receiving their dischargesa live proposition

have one from how a greater inclination to return to
THE V. M. '. A. is

and wont down till we

what people say. work in the cotton fields, the South mav
face a shortage of labor of this kind, of
ficials of the Federal Employment ServA PUBLIC LI BRAKY, too, suited to

Gastonia 's needs, must In1 considered.
Present quarters are totally inadequate.

ice stated today. The lure of the North

IF BASEBALL FANS really want
kaat game in April between the Detroit
Tigers and the Boston Braves with Ty
Cobb and Hank Gowdy in the line-u- they

continues to attract the dusky fighters.

PARIS, Feb. 19. It is officially stated

You can get a sport skirt here that is as dressy as
you please, in serges, plaids and fancy silks priced from

$9.95 to $24.75
New goods coming every day. Come and inspect

them today.

this afternoon that seven shots were fired
at Premier Clemenceau. Several pierced
the clothing of the two men on the driv

NO CHANGE in passenger station
quarters is going to be made by the Pied-
mont & Northern Railway without confer-
ring with the Chamber of Commerce. And
there is no intention of going to Broad
street and Franklin avenue. So much
was learned as a result of the protest fil-

et against any such action.

er's seat. The physician announced this
afternoon that Clemenceau 'a wounds are

better begia telling W. D. Anderson, F.
L. 8mjrre and 8. N. Boyce about it. The
aommittee is waiting to hear from
the fans. The Chamber of Commerce
isn't in the baseball business but is al-

ways glad to help anything good by at
hut bringing the opportunity to the peo-
ple The fans will have to help make a
guarantee if they want the game but
the guarantee will not apply unless the
weather ia good so that the game can be
flayed, so there are really no teeth tn
flke guarantee.

not serious.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Instead of
iringingi universal and enduring peace, a

NORTH GASTONIA

Mrs. I. Lee Khvne is confined to her

League of Nations, based on the consti-
tution read at Paris by President Wilson,
will multiply the opportunities for war,
Senator I'oindexter declared in the Sen-

ate this afternoon, opening his attack on
the League, violating the President's re-

quest that debate be suspended until he
could confer with Senators arid Repre :ely CO.bed with a mild attack of influenza.

The families of this community enjoy

BUSINESS MEN are too busy to keep

B3LYSW0LLEN

Bettering Described As Torture
Relieved ty E'ack-Drzngli- t.

Opposite Postoffice
ed the privilege of hearing I'r. Lapsley
Nitiirday night.

The Valentine party given last Friday
niht miller the direction of Minx's John-si- e

Adams and Alma Howell was voted

sentatives.
The obje.-- made by Senator Poin-

dexter were to the surrender to the League
id fie determination ot tlie .leg-e- ut dM

:inn;i'ii lit, compulsory at hittatinn of all(iii'c a success, and all who participated
did si admirably, though spa' e forbids
mention of ea h, however one desir ing
s i.i I Muntiuii is little Master Banks
Khvne, four years old. who took the part
of Cupid. He was very hold with his
aim. Ir. and M'l Henderlite and two
daughters, Mrs. (iillisj.ie and children
were present.

Subscribe For THE GAZETTE $2.00 A Year

questiens, the commitment ,,f every na-

tion to partieipfite in ti e u:i:s and con-

troversies of i very ct-'e- nation, and the
assiiin it i Ol of guardianship over the peo-

ples of E.irope. Asia and Afri'.-i-, tie for
tnations of an international labor bureau
to dial with international and social, eco-

nomic, and industrial problems, and the
surrender i f ti e povver to regulate com
merce with foreign nati iu. He stressed
the fact that H i provisions were made for
the withdrawal of any nation from the
League, vhnh wi.uld inevitably lead to
war, he said.

Rossville, Ca. -- Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol
(his place, writes: ",V.y husband is an
engineer, and once wt.ile ii.'lin, he in-

jured himself with a i icce cf heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen He was
io sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on client or abdomen. He
weighed IC5 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked
Glee he wouIJ die. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turn up
I ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil. and drink
it two or three days in succession. He
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-
len terribly. He told me his suffering
could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

I rnade him take a big dose,

Legal Holiday.
Tomorrow, being the l"7th anniversary

of the birth of George Washington, first
President of the United States, is a legal
holiday. The local banks will be closed
during the day, but will be open as usual
on Saturday nights from 7 to 9 p. m.
The usual holiday hours will be observed
at the postoftice, the windows being open
from S to 9 a. m. and from 3 to 6 p. m.

TRILBY
Omens on Horses.

There are several omens dealing with
hf.rses, A warrior liken his mount to

Fifty cenU brings The Gazette three
months. Try it.
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For the Children.
i i . . .

ioo mum care cannot be exercisea in

THE

$10,000

LEAD

MULE

selecting a cough medicine for children.

neigh before going Into battle, as this
Is a sign of victory. To meet a piebald
horse is lucky, and If you meet anoth-
er soon after rou may expres? any wish
and get It granted. A horse with a
white star on its forehead Is another
lucky sign, but to meet a white horse
mean bad luck, unless one spits at It
This averts the 111 luck. Another bad
sign Is for a horse to neigh opposite
the door of a house. It means sickness
to one of the inmates.

Few Motives Entirely Unselfish.
The gold of our best motives Is so

mixed with the dross of selfishness

It should tie pleasant to take, contain no

and when it befran to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to trend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug-
ht will help you

so keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try it! NC-1-3t

harmful drug and most effectual in cur
ing their coughs and colds. Long ex
perience has shown that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets these conditions. It
is a favorite with many mothers.

and onworthtness that we can nei-

ther take too much credit to ourselves
for any of our good deeds, nor afford
to throw discredit upon any perform
ed by oar neighbor.

Guided by Borax Bill, the Only Jerk
Line Driver Today Will Stop at Our Store

SATURDAY, FEB. 22 AT 3 P. M.

20 MULE BORAX TEAM

Chronic Constipation.
There are people who never have a

movement of the bowels without it is pro-

duced by a cathartic. Most of them have
lirought that condition on themselves by
the use of mineral waters and strong
cathartics that take too much wafer out
of the KVHteni and aggravate the disease

'I

Ithey are meant to relieve. A mild laxa-
tive tonic like Chamberlain's Tablets af TARANTULA PETEfords a gentle movement of the bowels
that you hardly realize has been produced
by a medicine, and their nse is not so WILL LECTURElikely to be followed by constipation.

Conserve
Your Labor

MONEY IS STORED LABOR. PUT
A LITTLE OF IT ASIDE EVERY
WEEK. YOU WILL SOON ACCUMU-
LATE A RESERVE FUND FOR
EMERGENCY.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
WELCOMES YOUR ACCOUNT EVEN
THOUGH YOU START WITH ONLY
ONE DOLLAR. REGULAR SAVING
NO MATTER HOW SMALL THE
AMOUNTS, IS MORE IMPORTANT
THAN A SUBSTANTIAL BEGIN-
NING.

EVERY DOLLAR SET ASIDE IN
THIS BANK WILL BE EARNING 4
PER CENT INTEREST FOR YOU.

Gaston Loan
& Trust Co.
EARNS INTEREST AT THE SATE
OF 4 PER CENT.

FREE

SAMPLES

WATCH BILL

TURN

A CORNERPIP
ACETYLENE WELDING

CUTTING "SPECIALTY

Auto repairs and supplies
of all kinds H'ork done
right and our prices are rea-
sonable

R. Hope Brison

and Company
J. V. Richardson. Welder
and Manager.

Corner Franklin Avenue
and Columbia Street Near
lee Plant

Pooles Grocery Co.
102 E. Main Avenue jjJJ
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